
IRRIGATION.

Significant Features of the Recent
Utah Conference.

Advantages of Public Irrigation Sys-

tems— Trans-Missouri States "Will

Act In Harmony.

[San Francisco Bulletin. September 23d.]

"The convention was a great success,"
said W. 11. Mills to-day, in speaking of
the recent irrigation conference at Salt
Lake, to which he was a delegate. "The
convention certainly did all it set out to
accomplish. Its results will be heard
from during tho next session of Congress,
a special committee having been ap-
pointed 'to go to Washington. There
wero 340 delegates, representing sixteen
States and Territories. We had two days
of solid discussion. Senator Stewart of
Nevada presided over us as a Committee
of tho Whole most of the time, although
C. C. Wright of Modesto was President
of the convention.

"Many interesting points were brought
oat in tho discussion, but the sentiment
of the convention crystallized on the fol-
lowing features: (1) That all Govern-
ment land capable of irrigation should
be ceded to the several Suites for the de-
velopment of irrigation and indirectly
the promotion ofeducation. (2) That the
forest lands should be regulated by a sys-
tematic forestry system. (3) That the
plains and grazing lands should not be
bared by continuous [grazing and entire
destruction of vegetation, thus increasing
the radiating sunace. (-1) That all capital
invested in irrigation works should be
public capital, never to bo returned or
repaid, and that hinds Irrigated should
not be devised in any greater quantity
t:ian may employ the industry of one
agricultural holder and his family.

"The Government is to be asked simply
to give such Stale all the arid lands now
under Government titlefor the .sole, pur-
pose of the development of irrigation.
This legislation is Simply supplemental
to that of la: t Congress relative to irriga-
tion surveys, location of reservoirs, etc,
and in n«i way conflicting. During the
convention letters expressive of sym-
pathy with its plans were read from Sec-
retary Noble and from the < lommissioner
Of the Land utlice. The idea is that in
each Stale thero shall bo a trust fund
created. Suppose, toy example, weeouid j
manage to irrigate by some system 200,1XK)
acres of public land in California. The
idea is to sell itiusinall holdings to actual
Bottlers at such a price that the cost of the
irrigating system would not only be de-
frayed, but a surplus created which would
be tinned into the school fund.

"ILwas brought out very clearly that
private capita] in irrigation systems is
not so desirable by any means as public
capital. In private systems the water
privilege becomes a perpetual mortgage
on the land. One Utah system requires
every land-purchaser to pay SS an acre
for water and $i an aero rent every
year thereafter. Settlers will hesitate at
fcueh investments. It is considerably dif-
ferent from pre-empting or paying *1 2.1
SO acre or $200 for 100 acres, and reli'intr
on the rains for irrigation. The water
must go with the land forever in order to
seU it readily. The land-owners must be
water-owners. Itwas this that made all
the convention phase 1 with our Wright
law. It was admitted that our system
is in advance Of all others.

"Ti;<> baring of forest and grazing lands
is an important feature in considering tho
conservation ofmoisture. In Texas over
100,000 acres, oner covered with luxuriant
grass, is now entirely bare. Forestry
methods were discussed at length.

"A significant point of this convention
politically was tifeindication that all the
trans-Missouri country desires to work in
harmony v.wn to act together politically in
this regard. The assembly was referred
to not as the Irrigation Convention, but
as the Trans-Missouri Conference. Steno-
graphic reports of the proceedings will
be, published and widely circulated."

Carpenters' Meeting.
The Carpenters' Union held a meeting

last • veiling at Federation Hall. After
disposing of the regular business an open I
session was held, during which there j
were several speeches on the subject of
the taritV. The talk took quite a political
turn and naturally was animated. The
conclusion readied was that the laboring
people were taxed too heavily by the
Government in comparison with* the
taxes imposed upon corporations and
rich p<

«.
It gives us pleasure to refer tothead-

vertisiinent of Dr. W. 11. Tutt, which ap-
pears in our columns, l-'or over twenty-
live years Tutt's Pills have been before
i!ie public, and each succeeding year their
valuable properties become better appre-
ciated. They now stand second to none
for the relief of that much abused and
overtaxed organ, the liver,ami for the re-
: toval of that cause of so many ills., oon-
Btipation. Thoyare used in every civil-
ized country, and carry with them vol-
uminous testimonials of their safety and
efficacy. Tutt's Liver Tills should have
a place in every household.

«.
Bcßßmmom 01 weu-icnown sdver-

m to be the order of tho
day. We deem it only justice to our
patrons towarn OUT readers against this
form of piracy. When you want an
article, ask your merchant or druggist for
it and don't accept a substitute.

-«i

Use Angostura Bitters to stimulate the
appetite and keep the digestive organs in
order. l»r. I. <"r» B. Siegort «V. Sons, solo
mannfactun rs.

«.
S.. PAUt, Sept.22.—The School Board

announces that on acowint of the \
hive heat tho city schools will be closed.

CALIFORNIA FKUITS.

I*rices Obtained m Yesterday's Sales
In the East.

Chicago, Sept. 23.—The Porter Brothers !
Company sold to-day at auction, for ac- >

count of California Fruit Union shippers, j
Cornichon grapes, $1 40faU 70; Unseats,
doubles, §1 40(^1 60; singles, <JSC" 90c; To-
kaj-s; doubles, ?l(«jl 90; singles, 85c; Rose J
de Peru, 45(u,93c; peaches, 40(o,9oc; Sal-
ways, 90c; Bartlett pears, §1 75(u,2 30;
Bcurre Clairgeaus, §1 40H1 45; Buerro
Hardys, §1 20(u,l 55; Duchess, SI 25@1 40; j
Silver prunes, 90c; Egg plums, 65@96c;
Fellenbergs, 95c@$l 20; Gros prunes, 65c i
(3,51 25; Japan plums, 3L 26; French j
prunes, 80c; Hungarian prunes, 95c; Ger- ;
man prunes, 80c(3,5l 10; White Doyenne
pears, $1 25.

Chicago, Sept. 23.— The Earl Fruit
; Company realized as follows on Califor- .
nia fruit sold at auction: Bartlett pears, ;
$2@225; Sal way peaches. G5((3;90c; Orange ;
Cling, (JOfeDOc; Gros prunes, $1 10@l U); '.
Hungarian', §1 25fal 40; half crates To- j
kays, 75c(^,§l 40; half crates Muscats, 76c
mL

AT XEW YORK.
New York, Sept. 23.—The Porter Bros. |

Company sold to-day at auction for ac- i
count of California Fruit Union shippers, j
pears, §1 f>0(«-l GO; peaches, 7Oc(<j;s<l 86: j
Bartlett pears, $1 4&@2 40; plums and ,
prunes, Si 75@2 50; Muscats, 75c@fl 15;
Kose dc Peru, 75(« 80c; Tokays, fl 25®
2 95; Malvoise, 90c@$l 40; Black Morocco, |
§1 16@2 20; assorted grapes, §1 CO.

«^_
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EASTERN BASEBALL.

Results of Yesterday's National League ;
(James.

Boston, Sept. 23.—Brooklyn lost tho !
first game through carelessness on bases, j
six men being caught napping. Boston 5, j
Brooklyn 1. Batteries —Clarkson and
Ganzel; Fonts and C. Daily. Second
game—Boston won the second game
through good batting, aided by the visit-
ors' errors. Boston it, Brooklyn 2. Bat-
teries —Stalcy and Kelly; Inks and F.
Daly.

New York, Sept. 23.—There were two
games to-day. The (iiants won the first !
through the visitors' poor batting. The !
visitors won the second through poor j
work of the Giants' pitcher. First game i
—New York i>, Philadelphia?. Batteries

-< rOOghlin and Burrcll; Thorton and
Fields. Second game—New York 2,
Philadelphia 8. Batteries —Burrell and
Clarkson; Fields and Ksper.

< iNc-innATI, Sept. 23. —Chicago was
again victorious to-day. Cincinnati 0,
Cuicago ;>. Batteries—Stephens and Kee- j
nan; iiutchinson and Kittridge.

Pittsiuug, Sept. 23.—The homo team
wa< an easy winner to-day. Pittsburg 12,

I Cleveland 3. Batteries—Galvin and Maul;
j Miller,Berger, Gruherand Zimnier.

.«.
RELIGIOUS.

Preparations for tho Ecumenical Con-
ference ofMethodists.

Washington, Sept. \
for the great Ecumenical Conference of
Methodists, which is to open hero on
October Bth, are rapidly approaching ]
completion, and all indications point to 'tlie greatest gathering of religious brain j
force ever seen in this or any other coun-
try. Hundreds of delegates from two
continents will be present, and although
a city of largo and important conven- 'tions, Washington willregard this as the j
most important gathering of this decade, j
The conference will last till the 20th of
October, and in the discussion of various !
topics, such as the "Influence of Mod- i
em Scientific Progress on Religious
Thought.'' "Ecumenical Methodism,"
"The Christian Church, 11 "University
Education," "Romanism," "Interna-
tional Arbitration" and many other re-
ligious problems by the foremost minds \u25a0

•of the day, bids fair to hold fora time the I
attention of the religious world.___

ST. THOMAS ISLAND.

It May bo Purchased by the Govern-
ment for a Naval Station.

NKW York, Sept. 23.—A "Washington
special says: Itis reported here that the
Administration is considering the advisa- I
bility of making overtures for the acqui- ;
sition of the island of St. Thomas, W. 1., :
as a naval and commercial .station. Itis !
understood the negotiations have now i
reached the i>ointwhere the United States I
has been given the refusal of the island

| at about tlio same price offered in l>*t>7,
jwhen President Johnson urged its pur- j
chase upon Congress. If this be true, i
President Harrison willno doubt recom-
mend in his annual message to Congress
next December a sufficient appropriation
for the purpose of the purchase.

MUTINOUS SAILORS.

A Captain Forced to TCetnrn Home i
Aealnst Ills Will.

Boston, Sept. 22.—Tho special insub-
ordination being instilled into new salt- I
water sailors by the Seamen's Union is I
bearing its fruit. Yesterday Oliver I
Lewis, Henry Hastings, T. H. Wold, J. 'EL Earnst, l'atrick Welsh, Sidney T>un-
phy, John Boric and H. L. Band, part of
the crow of tho fishing schooner P. D.
Winchester, were before United States
Commissioner Hallett, charged with
novel mutiny. They signed lor a trip to i
Iceland, and the local union here told the i

j men that if they tr< t tired they could
compel the Captain to return, not by !
open opposition or refusal to work the '

, ship, but by passive resistance, such as a
i failure to catch lish, etc. When they got j
to the station they heard from a later

! schooner thut the union in Boston was
boycotting fishing vessels till the Cap- I
tains oirered better terms. The men
thereupon made the same demands, and
being refused determined to compel the l

j schooner to return to port. The con- !
spirators then refused to catch fish. They
put out lines and nets, but shook the fish i
offwhen hauling them iv. Thus the fresh
bait got out. They stopped up the chim-
ney in the Captain's cabin and nearly
suffocated him with coal gas. Seeing re- '\u25a0

,i!iee wax useless, ho came homo with |

only half a cargo, the trip being Ja heavy |
loss to him.

In the court the mutineers were sullen,
and one would not testily untilsix months
for contempt made him surrender. All i
were held in 81,000 bail. The commander j
roundly denounced the labor leaders as
responsible for such troubles.

TIIE MAYBKICK CASE.
Secretary and Mrs. Blalno Interested

in tho Mattor.

BAB Harbor (Me.), Sept. 23.—The Sec-
retary and MIS. Blaino left for Augusta
to-day. The case of Mrs. Ma.ybrick, ac-
cused of poisoning her husband in Eng-
land and sentenced to penal servitude for
life, some time ago, was brought to the
attention of Mrs. Blame, and she, togothor
with tho Secretary, became deeply inter-
ested in it. Mrs. Blame has been for many
months constantly in receipt of letters
urging her to use her influence with the
Secretary of State and induce him to
communicate with Lord Salisbury in the
matter. About two weeks ago a petition i
for Mrs. Maybrick's pardon, signed by j
Mrs. Harrison and the wives of the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, was sent to Minister j
Lincoln for presentation to the Queen.

Bar Habbob, Sept. 23. —Secretary
Blame has postponed his departure until ;
to-morrow.

\u2666

Convention of Democratic Clubs.
SFOKAiai FaXXS (Wash.), Sept. 2°..— j

Tho State Convention of Democratic j
Clubs met here at noon to-day. Among1 j
those present are Senator Faulkner of
West Virginia, Congressman Bynum of 'Indiana and Charles lilack. President!
ofthe National Association of Democratic
Clubs. The address of welcome was
made by state Senator Dunn of Tacoma,
In response to a letter of invitation, ox-
President Cleveland sent a telegram of
congratulation and hope.

Harvest 1-ostival.
Minneapolis, Sept. 23.—Tho harvest

festival was celebrated here to-day. The
buildings were covered with bunting,
and many of them showed sheaves of
wheat bound in fantastic forms. Arches
ofwheat span some of the streets, while !

others were constructed of Hour barrels j
and sacks of grain. Religious services Jwere hold this morning in the various
churches. In the afternoon there was a i
procession of over one thousand liouts..

Cabinet Talk.
Washington*, Sept. 2.3.—The Post to-

day says: President Harrison has prac-
tically decided to give California a place
in the Cabinet. The gentleman to whom
this honor will fallwill probably be M.
M. Estee of San Francisco. It is said
that he will succeed Attorney-General
Miller in case the latter gentleman is ap-
pointed as Circuit Judge.

A Murderer Hanged.
Dexver, Sept, 28.— W. B. Davis, who

murdered his mother and her '-" r--ed
paramour, James Arnold, at i ue >10,
January 7th, because they refused to give
him money with which*to continue bis
drunken spree, was hanged in the prison
yard at Canyon <':ty tit 9 o'clock last
night. The fall broke his neck and ho
died instantly.

-«»
No Duty to be Charged.

Washington-, Sept. 2.J.—Tho Collector
of Customs at New York has been au-
thorized by the Treasury Department to
free entry six cases of marble statuary
and marble bas reliefs intended for the
museum of the Stanford University of
California if, upon examination, the arti-
cles are found to be works of art.

.»\u25a0

Three Boys Crushed to Death.
Chicago, Sept. 2.J.—Three boys ranging

in age between 11 and 15, were killed in
the Kock Island yards to-day. They were
stealing a ride on a freight car loaded with
lumber and the lumber fell upon them,
crushing them.

-\u2666-

American Mechanics.
Troy, Sept. 23.—The National Conven-

tion of the United Order of American
Mechanics to-day elected Thomas 11.
Chapman of Hartford, Conn., National
Councillor, and decided to hold next
year's session at Manchester, N. H.

The Business Portion Burned.
BBADLBY(S. D.), Sept 23.—The whole

of the business portion of this city is in
ashes. Nine stores, one church, one
hotel and one residence were burned.
The loss is in tho neighborhood of
$40,0)0.

Henry Watterson's Father Ill.

Louisville (Ky.), Sept. 23.—1T0n.
Henry Watterson, the venerable father of
the editor of the CouHer-Jourva/, is ly-
ing at the point of death at the residence
of his son, in this city. He is the sole
survivor of tho Twenty-sixth Congress.

Major McKinley in Iowa.
OTTr>iNA,Sept. '23.—An immense crowd

of Republicans turned out to hear Major
| McKinley speak at the Coal Palace to-
! day.

We Eat Too Much Meat.
Ofcourse, it is very important to bear

in mind the principle at stake. In the
; old days of the Yorkshire schools, so
graphically described by Dickens—in-

; deed, in the present day in many parts
>>! Ihe North of England—it was custom-
ary to serve the pudding before the meat,

! Aheavy, greasy suet pudding with gravy
came lirst, and the meat followed.

\u25a0 Throughout the greater part of France
i the ordinary dinner consists of a piece of
beef boiled. The liquor in which the beef

I was boiled, with the vegetables and a
jquantity of crusts of bread soaked in it,

i is served first: the piece of boiled beef is
served afterwards. We can carry out

i this idea, only in a more elegant and ar-
j tistic manner. What we require is some-

• thing savory, to accompany a large quan-
! tity of plain, cheap and wholesome food.
Ifwe study true economy, and we wish
to have really cheap dishes, we must re-

| member that it is a great mistake, if we
j have healthy appetites, to start at once on
| butchers' meat. The meat should followsome kind of lighter food. This mode of
living is better both for brain and body.
Great meat-eaters are too often men who
indulge in alcoholic stimulants; and in
the opinion of many medical men in the
present day a large consumption of :neat
gives riso to a craving lor stimulants,
while on the other hand taking stimu-
lants gives riso to a craving for meat. To
a certain extent one is the antidote of tho
other; but what a terrible waste to pay
for a poison and an antidote when we can
do without both!—Casseli's Family Mag-
azine.

«.
Tho Pen.

The. earliest mode of writing was on
bricks, tiles, oyster-shells, atones, ivory,
bark and leaves of trees, and from tho
latter the term "leave* of trees" is proba-
bly derived. Copper and brass plates
were early In use, and v bill of feonment
on copper was some years since discov-
ered in India, bearing the date 100 years
B. C. Leather was also used as well as
wooden tablets. Then the papyrus conies
into vogue, and about the eighth century
the papyrus was superseded by parch-
nn nt. Paper, however. Is of gnat an-
tiquity, especially among the Chinese;
but tin1 lirsl paper mill in England was
built In 1588 by a German, at Dartford,
in Kent. Nevertheless, it was nearly a
century and a half—namely, in 1718—Tbe-
loreThomasWatkins, a stationer, brought
papi'r making to anything like perfec-
tion. The first approach to a pen was the
stylus, a kind of iron bodkin, but the
Romans forbade its use on account of its
frequent and even fatal use in quarrels,
and then it was made of bono. Subse-
quently, r<-eds, pointed and split, like
pens as in the present day, wore used.

—.».—_

Al famous Armenian actor, Atamian,
lias died in Constantinople. He gained
his feme us atragedian in Russia, ure
and Turkey, and at the time of his death
was arranging for a tour in Franco and
Kiigland. He played Shakespeare by
preference, Othello and Hamlet boinij
his best roles. Iv looks he was much
like Kubeustein,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A. G. Sraiding <t Bro.. Bewr York, jhave issued now official football ruins i

for tho season of18901. Itis the most com-plete book of the kind they ever sent out,
and to those interested in the game every
pa^c is important. Walter Camp, tolust-known football authority in Am; -lea, has net only edited the book, but h: a
written an admirable article explaining

Itbe changes in the ruins and the causes
that led thereto, and also describing in a; most interesting manner the different

i modes oi play now in vofcae. He prynks
of the origin of the now famoi \u25a0 "V"

| trick, and also of the manner in which it !
; was so much and so successfully used iv
the past season.

i The famous "wedge?l trick is also
dwelt upon, and in fact eveiy point of the
game, inclining; kicking, passing, rem-
ains around the ends, etc. In addition
to tins article and the official rules for
81, there is also printed the complete 'i constitution of the American Intercol-

V legiate FootbaU Association. The article
! written by Mr. Camp is not only copy- i
i righted, bat the rules themselves as well |so that this littlebook is the only official
; iootball gnide published this year.

The interest in football last season was
isomething wonderfal, and there is every
promise that it will be for greater thisyear. The mere fact that on Thanksgiv-
ing Day twocollege teams were enabled

I to play one game at which the cash re-
ceipts were only a trifle short of {30,000
speaks for itself.

From the accomplished author. Eleanor
Kirk (Mrs. J:. m. Ames), ofBrooklyn,we have the latest work, 'The Woman's»\ ay to Health and Beauty." It is a hook !
oi practical value. We have examined

I it witn carefulness and are prepared to
i commend it as a pamphlet every woman
jcan read with profit. The contents dis-close its character which is that of in-
struction in physical culture :tn,l massage
treatment, and its aim is to make women
healthy by broadening their chests and! oxygenizing their lun«?s, and sensible to I

; the extent of wearing ii? jlt and loose |
j raiment. It treats of The Spiritual i-idoofPhysical Beauty; Effect of Scolding;

I ihe Break-Down os£lousekeepers; Pie
! and Cake Bondage; Economy in the |, Household; Prevention and Cure of Pul-monary and Other Diseases; Value ofI
Physical Culture; Chest, Shoulder and
Breathing Exercises; Brassage Treat-
ment: Benefits to be Derived from Mass-age; Modes of Treatment; Chest, ThroaiAbdominal, Head and Facia] Massage;

; Tho Care of the P'see and Hands; The Tse !
of Soap; Sunburn, Eruptions, Wrinkles,
Bloating; Poisons—Extent of Their Use; !

I Detection of Poisons: .Safe Cosmetics; Hy-
gienic Undergarments: Health and Sym- i

\u25a0 metry; Adjustment of Weight; Placing
of Adipose Tissue. The little volume ismailed by the author on rr.-eipt of its
price, 10 > ents. Published by the Bureauof <'ritk-isai and Revision,7B6 Lafayette!
avenue, Brooklyn.

"Mr. Beecher as I Know Him" is an
' attractive title, and under it Mrs. Henry
| Want Heeeher begins her series of per- j
sonal reminiscences of her husband in; the October -'Ladies' Home Journal.' 7

I Tho October "Journal" is crowded with
jgood things. Major MoKinley has hisI wifesketched for tiie tir-,t time in print.; The domestic tendencies of New York's
-<H-ial leaders are described in "Society

| Woman as Housekeepers"; Henry Clews j
! tells about "The Making and Saving of i
Money"; Maria Parloa starts her new
domestic department, as does Foster
Coates his boys' page; Ella "Wheeler Wil-
cox discusses ".Social Slavo Markets"-
Susan Coolidge, Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney
and Elate Tannatt Woods each have astory. < urtis Publishing Company, Phil-
ad tslphia.

The intellectual wealth of three conti-
nents is represented in the September

I "Arena." The English essayist, F. W., H. Meyer of Cambridge, England, speaks
j for European thought in a paper on psv-
jchical work. Kunia Oishi, M. A., of To-
| kio, represents Asia in a brilliant paper
on tho Extrinsic Significance of Consti-
tutional Government in Japan; Rabbi

I Solomon Schindler, Rev. Geo. C. Lori-
mer, Thomas B. Preston, Sylvester Bax-
ter and the editor, B. O. Flower, repre-
sent America. Mr. Flower's paper on
"Fashion's Slaves" is illustrated by three
full-page photogravures and over a score
of smaller pictures, giving the prevailing
fashions during the past generation. It
is a strong appeal for dress reform
Arena Publishing Company, Boston.

The numbers of "The Living A"-c" forSeptember 12th and l!)thcontained "The
Revival of Quakerism." Edinburgh-
"Port Royal," London Quarterly; "The

i 'Apology' ol Aristides," Contemuorarv
"The Poet of the Klephts," Nineteenth
Century; "Tho Persecuted Russian
Jews," National; "The Anak of Pub-
lishers" and "The Congress of Vienna,"
Temple Bar; "Saint Jean do Luz" and
"Some Pagan Epitaphs," Cornhill; "Scar-
ron" and "Ignatius Loyola," Belgravia: '
"The Strange Instincts of Cattle," Long-
man's; "The Death of Mr. Lowell,"
Times and Speaker; with installments 'of
"Montes tho Matador," "Francesea's Re-
venge" and "Jeanne Zephir's Lovers"
and poetry. Littell &, Co., Boston, pub-
lishers.

"Wide Awake" for October has a gem
of a narrative called "The Maidens of tho

! Lakes." Also, . "The Joint Snake";"Edith's Guinea Pig," by Esther George;
"Jessie's Chickens," by Hattie Tyng
Oriswold, and "A Night With Russian
Wolves," by Lieutenant-Colonel Thorn-
dike. Margaret Sidney's Peppers SorWvl
is veryinteresting his month. "Marietta's
Good Times" deals with a monkey thea-
ter. "Men and Things" is full of good

j original anecdotes. D. Lothrop Com-
pany, Boston.

"Marmillan's Magazine" for August
has these papers: "Westminster Abbey,"
by A. E. Street; "East Lothian Twenty
Years Ago," by A. (r. Bradley; "Some
Unpublished Letters of Charlotte
Bronte," by Mrs. Williams; "lleera
Nund," by P. A. Steel; "The Dutchman
at Home," by Charles Edwards; "AReal
Tarlarin," by A. R. Hope MoncrielV;
'•The Story of a Violin,"by Ernest Dow-
son; "The Stranger in the House," and
tho Bret Ilarte serial.

Aportrait of Mark Twain, from a re-
cent photograph, occupies the front page
of the number of "Harper's Weekly"'
published September 23d. Among other
leading attractions in the number is an
illustrated paper on "Cricket in Amer-
ica," which is full of interest not only to
amateurs and professionals, but to the
general reader.
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Vr_s^ Powder:
Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

i9b^^*^Bs^H| VVjUI f*
y^*^ £1

\^ v A JCrj* V" I" v* substitutes.
I&^4> «PV^^^ CENU.WE HAS

IwS^V BUFF wrappe **AK\^r,^r^ AROUND BOTTLE.

rfO^ v^ V% MADE ONLY BY

< dP*O <°4> PONDS EXTRACT CO.,
V 76 FIFTH AV£.. NEW YORK.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug.^7, iSSS,

A&SOWTEXX PURE
-— :

Ifcjjcmtefc.
WANTED-BY A MIDDLE-AGED LADY,

asltuattoato do housework in cityorcountry, t all nt 111l Third st reet. 1>
\yANTED—SITUATION 13Y~YoUNGMAN\M #rl! poMed ia grocery business. Ad-

\u25a0l: -- A. r... this office. se24-3t*

WAMKD-il,- YOtTNGMAN; A SITUA-tlon r.s Lobt'e' In private mmlly. Ad-
areswsoothwesi c \u25a0\u25a0 aet Ninth and Ksis.scji--.*
IAI'A NESE, BTEA J>V. ST" PENT.\Y isi lES

*) asiiiiiUion as waiter or to do housework in
finally. Atldreaa BlUGlir, this office.
«TANTED-A siTLATION BY A MlD-
»> il'.e-a^cd man to do chores: citv or

countrv: wages no object. Address JOS.PALMER, Sacramento. sc2:?-i!t*
y, rAXTi:i)-AXUNFURNISHED BOUSE

»\u2666 witn t; or 7 rooms and bath. Address
V'O\ o), thlsofißcc, sexio-Ht*
i COMPETENT JAPAN K B E MA N

A wanto situation to do general housework,
orasgardener; can also take careol hones!

> \u25a0 atofficebox 65, Sacramento. se22-3t*
OTANTED AN ERRAND BOY, AGE 10> \ to 15 years, with good recommendation,at *;2i J street. se22-3t

WANTED -GOOD cnni; AND LalN-areu for country hot. I; -<\u0084>.i wnges to
ri^tit party. Apply betwe -n 8 and 1O o'clock-\. >«.. 1725 Eleventh street, between O
and U. se22-3t*
WANTED - 43 MEN AND BOYS TO_f~ malte npacluh lor bicycles; 31 50 tosa so per week; cash prices on Installments.Inquire at MELVIKS, 718K street.
yrTANTED-HORSES TO PASTURE. NCL
J V l pasture. Inquire tor TODHUNTERat i <.i.. i ad <>'. bridge.

ITtTANTEI>-PIVE ii EfiNTLEMEN, WIDE>> awake, with good address: salary o-
?rT?^ U!}\\*Avi>[y to THK SINGER JIA.N-

WANTED-MEN FOR FARMS, VlNE-yards, dairies, mid all kinds of labor-women and girls tor cooking and general
housework: plenty ot work for desirable helpApply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourthstreet, K and L.

L-'-'I-A POCKETBOOK UOINU FKOMcitytoblottgh Hotue on Jackson road-
V.'k^ 1'11'-' ?XX^B>X to owner. Betorn to LEi-!iiUXt, southwest corner of Fifth and II BtreetB. _ , >16|

\jC)- REWARD-STRAYED OR BTOX.EN,O-C-J about August 14th. ;i bay hois- 6yearsold, weighs about l.:.»oo pounds- ('iin
cutoffedge or right ear: small white i£
RICHMOND'eJ, l>lB P *tr. ei. will rocetve

jthe above reward. s is-tf

J liE\VAlID-LOST EARLY ON THEO-~UU morntog o: the 15th,noar the restiu-rant ol the overland Btation, Hacramento -ired ro ket-book, containing §;2('O in bills and
two opal pins, with diamond settings \bove
u"-Wi\r, d I;11'1 "I""1 dJiv; ot t:"- *:l1'"-' to DR.W. M.RYER.USU Maritet street, Sun Fran-

i co- st-i:-tf

\tkw U>wer flat of five roomsand bath, mooern Improvements forrent at §15, at 140 1 o street/ se2».3t
rno LBT-NICELY-FURNISHED ROOMS_L oy tne any, week or month, at lo iJo blxth:'"'lr'- E628-«t«
rw) LET-HOUSE ON THIRD Si'RFEIJL between u and R; six nice rooms: lanteyard with truit trees ami stable. Inquire atSO4 J street, s. r jgENFELD. w2a-6t
mo LET—FURNISEIED ROOM FOR (JNEX or two gentlemen. Inqulreat 1016 Tenthstreet. Reference. .st-^2-:;i*
rno LET-FLASP OF FIVE ROOMSJ \LIi modern iinprovenients; §13 per monthInquire at 1425K 0, street. \se2i-t;t*
mO LET-THE FINE DWELLING OF 8JL rooms and brick basement; also, two-storvDries .stable for six hoists; lot soxlGO- 15111' street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth-very desirable location; only one block from'street-ear line. Address O. j. cross letterbojt 1015 l-nurih. Mie. t, J and K. Jio-iat
rpO LET—A HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS BATHJL gas. all in repair, at :is Eighth
street. Inquire aj 722 Eighth street. sel9-iot
rpo KENT-^UITE OF FRONT ROOMS,AoW kitchen, for light housekeeping1_528, corner second and i^.strect.s. teiy-bt*

TO LET—II2B NINTH STREET, AFI \Tof live rooms, furnished complete forhousekeeping; also three uuiurnished roomsft r housekeeping. scl2-l^t*
rno LET-NO. 1613 P STREET, A COT-X tage of live rooms; barn on the piace. Ap-
ply to Mrs.J. A.Barrett, 701 Twelfthstreet

-scl2-tf
I7IOU RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
X lront rooms, en suite or simile 727 J
ltr('et- sel»lm

GILEEMAN HOUSE. CORNER.' THIRD
T and J streets. Sacriiinento. This househas been rebuilt, newly papered and pamtc: d

throughout; public reading-room and bath-room free to guests; transient customers so-licited; single rooms, 25c; double rooms oocMRS. A. GLEEMAK,Proprietress. se3-lm
HtURNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUTBOARD1? at International Hotel, 320 to o2G listreet. W. A. CA»WKLLiJrToprtetor. se2-tf
rno LET-THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON~JX street, between Tenth and Eleventh In-quire at u PTHRIK BROS.', 15J7 J street.
rno REN T-CITY IIoTE 1., «AC 11AMENTO-
X 00 rooms, all furnished: doing good busilness; rare chance for hotelinun; no others

need apply, For particulars inquire of PCoNLAX, K street.

FURNISHED ROOMfi AX CENTRALHouse from $5 per month upward; alsolamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEI\*
BROS., l'roprietors.

§ale.

KARE CHANCE FOR RAILROADMEN—
For sale or exchange fur other property

a Kit uoxigo teet, witli neat cottage ot sevenrooms; <mlytwo blocks from rain oad shops
Appl.\ to 4.DONLKY, 10ai Tenth at. ae2^g "

FOR SALE-JERStY COW. 1528. COB>ner Second and iJ streets. sel9-t>t*

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR UKaTestate—Twenty-flve head Pulled Angus
cattle. Apply to M. J. DiLLMAN, aOo J
street, office F. V. Flint <& Co. sol 5-tf

1,-OR SALE, OR TO RENT ON LEASE^
Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjouv

ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
grow ulialta; has good barn and tences, small
cabin; if sold will taice small payment dowu,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 G St., city, aual-tt

IJ7OR SALE—COMBINATION MILLIARD
table, almost new; cost $375; willsell tor

i*lso. Applyat 1028 Third street. au2»-U
L^OR SALE OR TO RENT—I6O ACRES OF
jj good land, well improved, four miles from
Uavisviile (John Mooney'a old place); new
house and barn, good outbuildings. Inquire
of CATHERINE BURNS, Slater's Addition,
below Pioneer Mills. au22-lm*

J.iOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND] largest saloons in the city; extra faruily
eutraiß-e; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this oilice.

17!OR SALE OK" TO "RENT ON LEASE—1 Ten acres of bottom land, one mile below
Vvashlngton, Yolo County; if sold will talce
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.
ALSIF & CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, ]oi.~> Fourth street.

T.^OR SALE—A FARM CONTAINING 87
X acres, situated 2J^ miles from county seat
and 1 muofrdm railroad station; 50acres un-
der cultivation, planted in trees, vines, etc •
37 acres in timber; good buildings; good weli
and spring, :> horses and harness, 2 wagons, 7
head stork and all necessary farming utensils;
theabove land is nearly all under a large canal.
Reason forsale, old age. Inquire ot wm.a.
IvRAMI',Diamond Springs, cal. jylo-;>m*

I^OR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
' lan<i on Graud Island,Sacramento county,

{routing on old River, between Walnut Grove
and tsleton; orciinrd of pears, plants and
quinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at this office or at the
U. S. Land Oilice, San Francisco.

THE FINEST LUNCHHOUSE—CAPITAL
Ale Vaults. NAGELE & SVENSSON.

Lunch from 11 a. m. to 2 i\ m. Clam Chowder
and Mussel Soupcveryevening.G to 12 o'clock.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. auij-tf

Jtlectintj $|aticco,

vroncß—w. c. t. u. meetinq this
1\ fThnreday) AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock,
new mis-ion building, Third Btroet, K and L.

Mils. M. K. JENKB, President.
Jilts. G. Bchapt,Secretary. it*

T>EGULAB MEETING OF Col'KT v: 7
I 1 S;u-r;;T:Hlito. No. 6,Mil, A. (). F.
of A.. THIS (Thursday) EVENING at ttf
tio'clock, bvery member requo.-ti'd 4!p&-
to be present.

D. W. KLOPPENBEftG, C. R.
M. la. Pi:rkins, EL s. It

COmcral |ti?ttcc»»

HOME-MADE r.HKAI'. PIES AND SOUP
tat salo at the YOUNG WOMEN'S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION rooms. Also,
hot dinners served. It

Miss ~m! YECKLEY, TEACHER OF
eclectic shorthand, room 17, P. O. Build-

ing. be2o-GL*

THE NONPAREIL
New Importations!

We are to-day entering upon a straight
course of business, and this opens a vista
which itwould require a volume to discuss,
and as both time and space are limited we
invite the public to visit THE NONPAREIL
and see and weigh the merits of our New
Fall and Winter Importations. It cannot be
denied that we have been distributing Dry
Goods at prices never before known in Sac-
ramento, but as a matter of fact we have only
been skirmishing, as we intend to maintain

THE LOWES? PRICES IN 11 CITY
And it will take "California on Wheels" a
long time to rub out the impression we have
made, because "Low Prices" is our trade
motto. Our Sacramento ladies dress as well
as anywhere, ifnot more tasty, and we have
laid ourselves cut to contribute our full share
to the

FXEGANCE AND FASHION
Of ladies' attire, and this will be admitted by
all who visit THE NONPAREIL to-day.

In commencing the new season, we pre-
dict the result of our efforts will be delighted
customers and panic-stricken competitors.
In every department our patrons will find
fresh attractions, a.nd it would be superfluous
to mention one more than another, but-we
cannot refrain from stating that our Cloak
Department is crowded with gems of the
first water.

W., D. & Co. sincerely trust that the public
will call, and that will compensate for the
shortcomings of this advertisement and
prove mutually gratifying.

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS-

NEW ARRIVALS.
THOMPSON'S GLOVE-FITTING CORSETS.
Another line of CREPE DE CHINE, in Black, Mais,

Cream, Nile, Salmon, Leghorn, Gray.
INDIASILKS.—BIue, Mais, Leghorn, Pink, Salmon,

Black, Cream, Cardinal.
20 COMBINATION SUITS.—Very charming and

elegant things.

We arc very anxious for the public to know that it is ear outspoken pur-
pose to do better than you can possibly do elsewhere. Our stock is fresh
and choice. Whatever we oflcr in special values is new. Old goods and
old ideas have nothing in common with us.

A call on us willbe highly appreciated, aud it is entirely left to your'1

option whether you buy or not.

Tl CMS. HIIIGOODS t,
519 and 519} J Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

V^ «^<lot^^<SctM.sT<^^CA^O:2'.<X?.r>.VVV.
4^y -i^*VVAAV<^CaX/<Sc,TA}/VCC/ iCo

GRATEFULr-COMJfOIJTrXG.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of thn natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ot
the flire properties of woll-selected Coooa, Mr.Kpps has provided our breakfast tr.bles witha delicately flavored beverage whieli may saveus many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the
Judicious use of such articles of diH thai a
com,titution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are'flo.ating
around us ready to attack wherever there is a
weak joint. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified withpure blood and h properly nourisbed frame."

service Gazeite.
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Sold onlyin half-pound tins, by grocers, la-
belled thus:
JAMKS EPPS * CO.. Ilornceopatnio

Chemists, London. Knsrlaud.
mvis-TT.fcwlv

• W VIbMil GVlka* youthful errora
»arly doeay, xvajstlnff weakness, lost manhcxxl, etc.,
I will cigna a valuable treatise (aoaled) containing
fullparticulars for home cure, FRBEI of charge.
A. splendid medical wort; should he- re&d by er^r*man who la nervous and dcbUitat-'d. Address,
Profc F. ?• FO WIiUR.Moodui. toao,

I

,/^fe\ Bitters-
\l'2'4j'K^i) The Great Mexican Remedy.
\ '£&*l&&/r'iVl>: health and Btrengtli t.>

T;tA£P r^rtK the s.^xtihl Urgans.

.1. lIAIINA CO., 4.10.T Street, Apcnt.

MCE TO WELL-BORERS.
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE. RR.
ki ceived by X. M.Orr,Secretary ofthe Board
ot Directors of tho State Asylum for tin> in-sane at Stockton, at his office, ::ou Cbannul
-i:«•\u25a0!, until U:::o o'clock a. :i.,

Friday, Octol>oi- r», 1801,
Fo-.- borine a well for sns on t lie grounds of tha
.stnte Insane Asylvun ut btockton.

The Bpeciflcationa for wr-ll nnd the
tcrnif*ami conditions upon which Kids willtx-
received and a contract let for performing th<
>aut work may be obtained by addressing

N. M. ORB, S« cretary, Stockton.
Stockton, Ch:., » ptember :>, 1891. --'•:

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—

i Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wag««
Lamber and Carriage Hardware

! TO9. 711. -<13. 71G J St.. Sacramento

rPP NEWS OF TBDH WORLD IS COJBI1 _L tained ia the WEEKLY UNION,


